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WASHINGTON, D C -- Congressman Kika de 18 Garza .was informed of his
endorsement for re-election by the Railway Labor Executives Association which
is an organization of the chief exer.utives of the following organizations:
American Railway Supe rvisors' Association
American Train Dispatchers' Association
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
Bro the rhood 0'£ Ra i 1ro ad Signa1me n
Brotherhood Railway Carmen of the United States and Canada
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters
International Brotherhood of Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders,
Blacksmiths, Forgers Bnd He Ipers
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
International Brotherhood of Firemen & Oiler.s
International Organization Masters, Mates & Pilots of America
National Marine Engi~~ers' Beneficial Association
Railroad Yardmasters of America
Railway Employes' Department, AFL-CIO
Sheet Metal Horkers' International Association
They informed Congressman de la G~rza as follows:
"We feel that your support for the interests of working
men and women in this nation on the issues that vitally
affect them d~serves the special recognition of every
voter in thiS upcoming election. It is our conviction
that the nation can mOve forward only with leadership
willing to face the continuing challenges honestly and
forthrightly. "
When he lear-ned of this endorsement, Rep de la Garza stated:
"1 am happy and proud to be the recipient of this endorsament.
Since my very early years in Missio{\ I have been closely
associated with railways and railroad people. I pratically
grew up in the MOPAC yards there. II
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